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room in his home, fatally wounded

anywhere else, on a single hole by the
same match."

Neither do I.This Game
day from the He de France, with the
prediction the United States would
win the Davis cup this year unless
Rene Lacoste returned to the French
team with much of hi e

BASEBALL
YESTERDAY O.B.

KEELERLF18LWINS FOR DUCKSH.R.

D'VOE COURTS READY

FOB HORSESHOE ACES

by a charge irom nia
clals regarded the desth as a clear

case of suicide.
e

Oregon Weather.

Cloudy tonight and Thursday, but

becoming fslr with rising tempera-

ture in the Interior of northwest
Thursday; moderate northwest winds

offshore.

Billiards and Snooker, 0o per nr.
At the Smoke House, B. Main.

53Seattle -
Portland a 73 once and a 73 twice, over this3 7

DODGERS RECOVER

BATTING EYES TO

DEFEATJPMEN
Loss of Game Leaves Giants

in Complete Possession

of Cellar 'Dizzy' Dean

WALLOWA TREASURER
IS SHOTGUN SUICIDE

LA ORANDE, Ore.. May 4. (AP)
S. A. Searle of Wallowa, city treas-
urer and school clerk, was found dead
yesterday alternoon in hla daughter's

Batteries: Walters and Bottarim.
Cox; Dietrich and Fltzpatrlck.

(Night game) H.
8 1Oakland

course. It's quite possible he's shot
his age by this time, though I do not
know It. He seemed to be getting
better, and could .play 86 holes in a

day vsry handily, with a lot of bridge
In the evening."

The trick In this proposed record,
of course. Is that no man possibly
hss the ghost of a show to set It un-

til he has paaeed 60. Scores we have
beard of .like Braid's 88 and Dun

Sacramento 3 13 3

Batteries: Dsglla, Thomas and
Oatton; Bryan and Woodall.

DeVoe's horwshoe court pn West
Main street are being made ready for
Ouy Zimmerman and C. ff. Jackson,
who will "at ago an exceptional exhibi-
tion tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Hadley Arthur and Roy
Prultt of the local contingent win
play the vUltora.

Word has been sent to L. Jenkins,
state champion, requesting ttoat ie
come to Med ford tomorrow to keep
the Iowa boy from walking away
with al! the honors.

R. H.
7 10

..... 8 10
San Francisco ..

Blanks Cincinnati, 9 to 0 Hollywood

(By the Associated Press)
The baseball series of the north

Pacific coast, featuring Seattle's In-

dians and the Portland Ducks, was
swinging In favor of the Oregon
team today.

Portland took the series opener
yesterday. 3 In a pitching duel be-

tween William Dietrich, speed bsll
king, and Junk Walters, slow bsll
specialist. The Indians tied the

can's 86, were made on short courses
Henderson and Peneb- -Batteries: at least Oeorge's was. But the com'

sky; Thomss, Yde and Basslsr. pliers were a score of years short of

Dr Allstalr MacKenzle, still deeply
engrossed with the great course he
hss deslgnned and Is building for
the Augusta National Oolf club, Au-

gusta, Oa In his lighter momenta
win narrate remarkable stories of
prowess.

One of his best desls with Judge
W. O. Henderson, a distinguished
Jurist who spends much of the win-

ter In Augusta and plays golf, which,
as Dr. McKenzle points out. Is amaz-

ing and may indeed lead him to one
of the oddest records In golf, and yet
unattalned.

Judge Henderson, to whom I was
duly Introduced during a visit to
Augusta, Is 83 years of age.

"He has twice played the Hill
course st the Augusta Country club
In 85. this season," declared Dr. Mac-

kenzie.
Par for the Hill course a stiff 73.

and the course record Is 69. It Is

regarded ss one of the best layouts
In America.

Judge Henderson Is close to the
oddest of records on that tough test
- for a golfer to "shoot his sge." a

stroke for a year, on a standard golf
course.

A Splendid Investment

COIPC 6
PREFERRED STOCK

the cards, at that.

L'p the Scale

R. H. E.

' ,r ,. 4 8 0
8 11 4

Ballou, Stltzel, Moss

Brlggs and Hofmann.

Los Angeles
Missions

Batteries:
and Cronln;

score at two all with a ninth Inning
The most apectacular tale Dr. Mac-

kenzie permitted himself, on the oc
rally, but the Ducks slipped over
the winning run In thslr turn at casion of this last visit, waa of

NET QUEEN OPTIMISTIC
ON LANDING IN FRANCE

CHERBOURG, France, May 4. (JF,
Mra. Helen Wills Moody landed to- -

three-da- y battle at the excellent Docbat in the last half.
tors' own pet course, Cypress Point,
on the Monterey peninsula.E $86 Per

Share
It seems Tommy Armour, Joe

Jack Neville and Roger Lap- -
Present

Priceham played a series of matches there,
the pros giving the amateurs a lib
eral allotment of strokes. On the last
day. Armour was excessively hot: he

NOT1CE to Bolden of

CORPORATE
TRUST SHARES

(Original Series)

wss giving Mr. Lapham a stroke a

Oakland took the aeries opener
from Sacramento, In the first
night game of the 1033 season at
Sacramento.

San Francisco's Seals went right
ahead with their winning streak and
downed Hollywood, Hunt for
the Seals and Brannan of Hollywood,
got homers.

The Mission Reds, strengthened
by two new players, ended a long
losing streak and pounded out 11

hits to defeat Loa Angeles, Isst
night. The new additions to the
Mission team are Mark Koanlg, for-
merly of Detroit, playing third, and
Roy Frailer, purchased from the
Sesls, playing in the outfield.

hole, and beat the famous sportsman

FOR

IN AM PEN

(Continued tram Page One)

by ooralng home In 31.
"On the short 18th," said Dr. Mac.

, Yields Approximately 7 On the Investment -

Buy Direct From

Investment Department
The California Oregon Power Company

kenzle, "the miracle occurred. It Is

a pitch of about 130 yards. Mr.
son was playing In the group,

Br OAVI.B TALBOT
(Associated rress HporU Writer)
The Brooklyn Dodgem, who have

had neither pitching nor hitting
to ipeak of since they completed
their course of calesthenlcs this
spring, at last show symptoms 01

recovering their betting eyes.
The latent power In the bats of

the matbush fuslleers burst forth all
of a sudden yesterday against the
Plants. Trailing by five runs going
Into the ninth, they fell on three
of Mcdraw's curvers for eight runs
to win, 11 to 7, and leave the Olants
In complete possession of the Na-

tional league cellar.
The Boston Braves and Chicago

Cubs mslntatned their fight for first
place In the senior league, the Braves

ollnglng to thslr e advantage
by beating the Phillies, 9 to 4.

while the Cubs were coming from
behind to trim the Pirates, 8 to .

"Dizzy" Dcnn, the Cardinals' much

publicised rookie, finally came

through with a shut-o- victory over
the Cincinnati Beds, 8 to 0.

Although three Washington pitch-
ers Issued 16 passes, only two shy
of the major league record, the Sen-

ators stagged through to a A to 4

win over the Yankees. It was the
leaders' third strslght over the Yanks
and their sixth win In a row.

Cleveland's winning stresk . was

snapped at nine straight when the
6t. Louis Browns outslugged the

11 to 8.

Oeorge Earnshaw was In rare form,
yielding only four hits as the Ath-

letics won another from the Boston
Red Sox. 8 to 1.

Detroit and Chicago were rained
out.
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Other Candidates
Out In southern California a year

ago they were telling me of some
ohap who hsd done a 87 at the age
of 64; It seems he also has a chance.

"I've one closer than that," Dr.
Mackenzie said. "When I was In
Australia some years ago there was
a chap named Rose, of the Royal
Melbourne, a very stiff layout. He
was then 71 years of age and had done

which thus was a flvesome. The
scores at the 16th were as follows:
Armour 1, Klrkwood 3, Neville 3,

Roger Lapham 4 and hts son 6. It
do not recall ever having heard of
any such set of scores being made

Phone 843. We'll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

In the syndicate that
Is reported to have built htm a for-

tune.
"Anybody that says I'm for prohibi-

tion is all wet," asserted the gang
czar. "It would be better If prohibi-
tion was out of the war and w could
handle beer legitimately. There would
be more profit, no payoffs, no loss
of trucks and a cheaper price for the
stuff."

Transfer Rushed
Cspone's trip to prison wss a rush

affair, starting only day after the
United Ststes supreme court had
refused to review his case. The orig-
inal papera called for Incarceration at
Leavenworth, Kana., but the plans
were changed late yesterday In ac

In Buying
Potatoes or
Lawn Seed--in

fact anything you buy--it
is natural to demand

MEASURED WEIGHT
You do not wish to depend
upon the judgment or guess-
work of a clerk. Isn't it
equally wise, in buying a dis-

play or classified ad, to in-

sist upon FULL MEASURE

for your dollar? The AUDIT

BUREAU of CIRCULATION
is the scale upon which news-

paper circulation is meas-

ured . . . You're playing safe
when you depend upon A.

B.C.

When You're

Drumming Up Business

With Classified Or
. Display Advertising

Depend Upon

PORTLAND, Ore., May 4 (AP)
Ah Wing Lee, Portland's popular and
olever Chinese lightweight, won a
decision over Ooldle Hess, Los Ange-
les, after six hard rounds of milling
here last night.

The halr-rata- of the evening was
the which saw "Wild-
cat" Carter, Seattle, Junior welter-
weight, technically knock out Eddie
Volk, Portland, In the third round of
a terrific buttle.

In a hard battle, Johnny
Spencer, 143 pounds, Seattle, took a
decision over Teddy Pox, 143, Salem.

Handy Andy Bundy, Oakland col-
ored flash featherweight, adminis-
tered another lightweight
knockout when he added Billy Cor-be-

Vancouver, B. C, to his list.
Pete Sumskt, Portland middleweight,
won an easy dsclslon over
Chris Plnnell, Klamath Falls. A, G

cordance with the government's pol-

icy of splitting up the Capon gang.
Four Chicago gangsters are already
in Leavenworth prison while Capone
Is the first to be sent to Atlanta.

The gang chief learned of the
switch to Atlanta over the radio In
his cell at the county Jail, where he
waited for six months while his case
was appealed. He Indicated It made
no difference to him In which prison
he served his term.

Al Well Guarded
On the trip from the county Jail

to the train at Chicago the party was
aeoompanled by four other automo-
biles filled with dry agents and Chi-

cago police.
The police were armed and ready

to prevent any disorder.
There were crowds outside the Jail

and some of the curious shouted;
"You got a bum break, Al."

"You'd think Mussolini was passing
through," remarked Capone.

On the Journey to the train Capone
caught a glimpse of the federal build-

ing, scene of his greatest defeat the
place where Federal Judge James H.
Wtlkeraon passed the 11 year sentence
last October, after Capone was con-
victed following withdrawal of a plea
of guilty,

Retains Vanity
Just before leaving the marshal's

automobile at the atatlon Capone's
vanity asserted Itself again. Noticing
a small crowd gathered to see him
off, he asked Marshal Laubenhelmer
to fix hla hands so no handcuffs
would show. His sleeve was pulled
down, and the cuffs to which he was
fastened to his fellow prisoner were
not visible as the two prisoners were
taken aboard the Pullman.

Capone made nil hla plans tor his
farewell early during the day. His
mother. Mrs. Teresa Capone, hla wife,
Mae, hla son, Alphonse, Jr., 13; his
sister, Mrs. Msls'da Marltote and a
younger brother, Mathew, bade him
goodbye In his cell.

He was allowed to take but 810 with
him, and a limited supply of clothing.
Hampering baggage la not permitted
for federal prisoners.

Rlrrpa In Irons
Cspone spent the night In the

upper berth of a drawing room shack-
led hand and foot to the other pris-
oner, Vlto Morlcl, a young Chlcagoan
who la being taken to Jacksonville,
Fla., to stand trial on charges of
transporting a stolen automobile from
Tampa, Fla., to Chicago.

The gang chief objected to the leg
Irons which were clamped onto him
as he prepared for bed. He said he,
would rather sit up all night than
have "those things on my legs."

But Marshal Laubenhelmer aald,
"I'm sorry, good night," and turned
out the light,

How. They Stand
(By the Associated Press)

National
W. L. Pet.

Boston ,... 11 4 .783 CIRCULATIONChicago 11

Philadelphia 10
Cincinnati 9
St. Louis 8.r...Brooklyn 8

10 .474
10 .444
8 .400

Pittsburgh 7 11 .380
New York 5 10 .333

American
You KNOW Just How Many

People Will Read Your Message
W. L. Pet.
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It is often a waste of money to adver-

tise blindly . . . because of the impor-

tance of solecting the BEST media,
national advertisers are dopending

upon AUDIT BUREAU of CIRCULA-TI0-

to eliminate the guesswork from

Newspaper figuros. H. 0' Ogden, pub-

lisher of The Wheeling News and

18 13 Ml
14 14 .300
14 18 .483

San Francisco
Portland
Hollywood ......
Loa Angeles ....
Sacrsmento ....
Oakland
Seattle
Missions ...

13 18
13 17

.484

.414
8 31 j)78

WHITNEY HORSES GIVEN

GOOD CHANCE IN DERBY

Wheeling Intelligencer of Wheeling, W. Va., in speaking
of A. B. C, says: "It is undoubtedly a proteotion, a defense
for the honest newspaper that is trying to sell honest circu-

lation" . . . The Mail Tribune spends considerable money
each year to give southern Oregon advertisers an ACCUR-

ATE, AUDITED CIRCULATION report ... to eliminate
the uncertainty of "claimed" circulation.

LOU1SVIU.B. Ky May 4 (API
A Whitney horse may win the Ken-
tucky derby alter all, In the opinion
of scores of railblrda who thronged
Churchill Downs to watch the first
gsllope by Btepenfetchlt and Over-
time, Mrs. John Hay Whitney's eli-

gible for Saturday's (90,000 classic.
Withdrawal of C. V, Whitney's

crack filly Top night and Mra. Payne
Whitney's Curacao from Hie derby
field left Mrs. John Hay Whitney the
only nwmbcr of that prominent fam-
ily to have representation In the

race.
Btepenfetchlt will be ridden In the

derby by the veteran Jockey. I. Knsor.
Karl Samte himself, who haa had
mounts on three derby winners, will
ride Overtime In hla attempt to make
hla recent turf comoback decisive.

Should Sands win on Overtime, he
would be the first Jockey In history
to ride four derby winners. He and
Isaac Murphy now share the record
at three ach. Sande has won on
Zev, riylug Kbony and Oallant ro.

Mrs. L. o. Ksufman's tick on Is
the y favorite and the lead-
ing candidate. ol. I. it. Bradley's
entry of Brother Joe and Burgoo
King bear the hopes of the west,

It's A. B. C. Circulation That Counts
You Get It When You Use This Paper

1 i -- : --f asVote for

J. O. BAILEY
I Stale Itaater)

rOR

Supreme Court Judge
Position Ne

OusiYied Vigorous ProjTeuiVe
He la eeneoisntieus sne hss the confidence

an respect of all the people.
r.U Aa.
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